
Entered at the Tost Office at Eden-to- n

as Second-Clas- s Matter.

E DENTON, July 6.

Scalos and Z

NOTICE.

The Convention of the 1st Senatorial
District is to meet at Elizabeth
City on the 7th day of August, 1SS8.

C. S. VANN, Chin'n. Ex. Com.

ATTENTION.

The young men of Edenton will meet
in the Coui t House Tuesday, Julj the
10th at G o'clock P. M.. for the purpose
of oi anizing a Cleveland and Fowle
Club.

Fourth of July.
A big day in Edenton.
About oOOO people present.
The celebration a grand success.
Best Mixed Hay at Dixon's.
A cross (X) mark on your paper

means 3'our subscription is due.
The .Smalls X Roads letter will

appear in our next.
Fire works and balloon ascensions

on the 4th were fine.
Baltimore Corned Beef 8c at III. H.

Dixon's.
Pleased to see Dr. W. R. Capehart

in the city this week.
Mr. M. II. Dixon returned last

week.
Cherries, blackberries 3nd whortle

berries are plentiful just now.
Rockland Li mo $1.00 per Bbl., at

M. H. Dixon's.
Look-ou- t for your dogs. The

dog catcher' will be out next week.
. Mr. J as. A. Woodard and lady
returned home Saturday last.

70 batrels Flour at latest reduced
prices ;it Dixon's.

Mr. Wm. Davenport and famiiv
moved to Portsmouth oa Tuesday
r-- t

Account of the Fourth crowded
out thi3 week. Will appear in oar
next.

Sunshine Shoe Blacking, best
mode, improves and softens leather
and holds polish. Hooper & Co.

Enj 03-mer-
it for everv bod this week

Entertainments, Celebrations and
Excursions.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shilc a's Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents,
feoid by Hooper & Co.

Severed- - errors appeared in our
pnper last weak owing to hurriedly
read proofs.

SniLOri's vitilizfr is what you need
for constipation, loss of appetite, dizzi-
ness aii'l all symptoms of dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 15 cents per bottle. Sold
by Hooper & Co.

The Feast and Bazaar given by
the ladies of the Baptist Chu.ch on
Thursday and Friday nights last for
the benetit of the Parsonage fund,
were in everv respect a success.

The first cotton blooms of the sea
son were given us this week. Mr.
A. A. Perry sent us one that bloomed
June 28th and Mr. Mason brings one
tiom Hayes farm of July 1st.

A Cleveland and Fowle Club is to
be organized here on Tuesday. We
ure all of our young men to be
present and join in the march of
progress. All admitted from ten
years up.

Bateraan's Jewelry Store is the
place to have your old watches and
clocks repaired as good as nesv, and
also your jewelry; everything war-rente- d

to give satisfaction. Do not
forget the place, he will treat you
right, try him.

The peoplo of Edenton have great
reason to congratulate themselves
upon the school facilities which have
been afforded them for the past year
and which they have the prospect of
enjoying for some time yet to come.
Tiie large attendance upon the recent
closing exercises and entertainments
of both schools and the creditable
wav in which the pupils acquitted
themselves attest the appreciation ot
the Dublic and the etlicicnt work that I

is bein" done. A most commenciabie
feature connected with the entertain-
ment given by the Graded School on
Tuesday evening last, was the fact
that the" entire net proceeds are to be
used for repairing and improving
the Academy building. This matter
ought especially to impress itself
upon the people of our town, and
may we not hope that it will impress
them to such an extent as thai, the
sentiment expressed by Sir. Williams
t-- build a Music Halfshall end only
in reality.

Beat quality Butter 20c at Dixon's.
Mr. M. K. Kins and wife spent

jounday la,i in our city.
Lar-- e stock of Tobacco from 20c

to 30c alb., at Dixou'a
Pure Wines Sherry. Port. Ca- -

" '
tawba and Blackberry. Prices low.
Hooper & Co.

Mr. W. G. Cox, of Hertford, spent
the 4th in our city and gave us a
pleasant call. Come again.

, Croup,
. . .

whooping cough and...
Bron--

I ,.t: 1 1 01 1 i
' eiy ituemuyoanous
Cure, bold by Hooper & Co.

Bonton Shoe Polish. The very
hest for fine shoes. Bottles refilled
at reduced price. Hooper & Co.

Last Friday morning was spent on
the Bay by many of our young ladies
and gentlemen.

French Polish for Ladies Shoes
ten cents bottles refilled for less.
Hooper & Co.

The Baptist Missionary Society
Excursion was a success, and a
pleasant trip to all. About 75
enjoyed it.

JfeiiiLOH1s Cough and consumption
cure is told by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by Hooper
& Co.

Notice All kind of Fresh Meats
at Central Market and Ice, cheap, bv
W. II. Harrell.

On Tuesday next the white teach-
ers of this county will hold their
institute in Edenton. The colored
teachers will meet ou the 12th.

Go to Baternans if 3ou want a
good watch for $2.50 and up and
clocks at all prices. Call and see
them.

Mr. J. M. Jones and famiiv and
Mr. T. B. Bland and family left this
week to spend the summer at Nag's
Head. Others will soon follow.

Remember, 3oung men, you are
called to meet at the Court House on
Tuesday evening next to organize a
Cleveland and Fowle Club.

The public examination of the
Edenton Graded School on Friday
last was m every v:iy a success anu
reileeted much credit upon this
education institute of our town
Many people were present and all
expressed themselves highly pleased
with the examination.

The old cry, "Ho ! for Nag's Head,"
though often used, will never wear
out, or, fall into disuse. Many have
voiced it in the past, main will voice
it in future as now, with one accord,
every lover of pleasure and seeker
of health is heard to join the acclaim.
With Jacobs in charge of the hotel a
large crowd may be confidently
expected and a general, joyous time
looked for. Go early ami sta late
if you would avoid sickness entirely
and receive the full benefits of the
place.

THE ENTERTAINMENT.

On Tuesday evening last the lanre
Court liouse Hail was crowded to
its utmost capacity, and it was our
pleasure to be one of the large num
ber who had assembled there to
enjoy the entertainment given by the
Edenton Graded School.

At 8:30 o'clock the curtain rose and
the first glance at the many pupils as
they stood on the rostrum, so neatly
and tastefulby dressed, and faces
beaming with smiles, convinced one
of the efficient and faithful work of
the trainers of these roulhful minds.

The exercises consisted of music,
declamations, &c, and it seems that
all were pleased be3ond their expec
tations. Some of our oldest citizens
sa' that it was the best of the kind
they have ever seen in Edenton.
The boys, of whom there was a ver3T
large number, did so well that we
feel that it would be unjust to men
tion an' individual, and we can onl3
sa' that their efforts were ver3 highly
complimented in general.

The girls, of course, pleased the
audience more than the boys, and
first to bring the house down was
little Annie Bond, who sang "The
City Swell," which was encored.
Others deserve special mention but
our space is limited, but we will
say, however, that the entire rro- -

gramme was exceedingly well ren- -

dered.
Airs. Williams and her music class

furnished music for the occasion.
Mrs. Williams is a highly accom-
plished music teacher, which was
shown by her pupils on that occasion.

Alter a few pleasant remarks,
Rev. Mr. Stevens presented to !

Principal Williams a handsome
lamp as a token of appreciation of
his scholars, and afer a most lovely
Quartette the exercises closed, and
the universal verdict was that it was
a aigmy ucuiwuic xuxu.

At a regular meeting of the Vestry
of St. Pauls Parish, held on Mondav
evening, July 2d. iSSS. the following
resr?!ution was adopted :

Resolved, that from and after
this dafp nn nnp shnll nfrmtttriu-- ;,a -- u: r-J- L. rt LVJ Lt-- 111LI1 L 1:11 V 111 r v iiriri v til
St. Pauls, (excepting those already- -

having relation there) without written
consent of the Rector and two mem

i bers of the Vestry in consultation, and
I that the Sexton of the Church, shall
rDe the only person authorized to dig
auv givc. Attest,

Tuos. Thompson,
Secretary of the Vestrv

Bro. John, of the Carolinian, says
our chargeso made against J. C.
Pritchard are untrue, and "everv
respectable Democratic paper that
published the charge has retracted
it, and Judge Avery one ot the can- -

didates on the Democratic ticket, has
is3ued a card fully and entirely
vindicating Mr. . Pritchard." The
Fisherman & Farmer know9 noth
in of Pritchard personally, and
gained its information from its ex-chancr- es,

and having not seen the
card of Judge Avery we published
the information as we received it.
If the statement is untrue we retract
what we have said about Pritchard.

PLAN FOR BUILDING THE
MUSIC HALL.

Edenton, N. C, Jul- - 4, 'S3.
Mi:. Editof!: You will please

publish the following plan for build
ing a Music Hall on the Academy
property which I wrote off to read at
the entertainment last night, but
concluded that it was too long to
state full then. I propose, by
arrangements with Trustees of the
Edenton Academy, to build a Music
Hall on the Academy lot on Cnurch
street during. next fall.

The funds Tor building this Hall to
be raised a follows : The title to
'he Hall itself to be vested in a
Trustee to be appointe i b the
Academy Trustees and the custody
tnd possession of the Hail for 1 to 10
years to be pledged for the cost of it.
rifty shares of stok for ten dollars
each, ben ring interest, to be sold to
persons willing toadvancethe money,
material, or labor necessary to con
struct the Hal!.

Half the gross proceeds of Enter
tainments and all of the renN to
;o to the Trustee to be useci in
paying cfl amount of stock and in
terest, as fast as received, until slock
ha been redeemed and cancelled,
balance of proceeds during same
time to be used to pay insurance,
improvements, and other expenses of
the Hali and Entertainments. When
.tock is all paid and canceded, rents.

&.C., to be used to improve Acadenn
property. The above plan contem-
plates room for five or six hundred
seats and only so far finishing the
Hall as is positively necessary for
occupation and temporary use, leav-

ing the plastering, ornamental work,
shutters, painting. &c. to be done
later, if this estimate falls short of
necessar outlay, arrangements to be
made with stock holders to allow
entire proceeds of the first Entertain
ments to 0 for putting building in
condition for use. ' Bv locating this
Hall ou N. V. corner of Academy
property, with floor only a few inches
from the ground, and with large
windows on each side, convenience,
safet and comfort will be secured.

Respectfully,
L. A. Williams.

FOR SALS One 40 Saw Brown Cot-
ton Gin and Condenser; warren ted in
excellent condition and Ooi as new
will be sold cheap. A rare bargain for
au3'one needing sucli a size Gin.

Vv C. Downing,
Mackey's Ferry, N. c.

A GOLD WATCH
WAS DRAWN KY

J. P. WILSON, of Gates county,
AT THE

Moudav drawing of 'Louis Seli'e Watch
Club Co. No. 2. The next gold watch
will be drawn

Jlfoudai, July 9,
at 2 o'clock. It only cost you

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
to join this Club and only 3S members
in the club. Somebody gets a watch

EVERY MONDAY.

CYPRESS and OAK POSTS.

For Sale.
Parties wishing Post?, Lr fencing,

. .1 I., Ldent! iehvered inFiV Skinner.

THE PALAIS ROYALL !

Situated one door South of Sweedy
Leary's Barber Shop, Main Street,

EDENTON, N. CM

Li. LEVY", Manager.
'Wherein is on display an attractive and

most magnificent stock of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,

White Goods, Hats, Caps,
And above all the Graudest Variety of

CLOTHING,
For Man, Youth, Hoys and Infants. ;

mauKingmv irieuus anu customers
; for past patronage and soliciting a con - l

i tinuance of the same I am behind the;
counter readr to be most obediently

our servant,
Xj Xj3I2",C7"""

; The old Standard for 10 years in thi:
:

community.
P. S. Wedding Garments, or any

: kind of Special wear needed, measure ,

taken and satisfaction iiarauteel. j

L. Levy, manager Palais Royal I. i

maoio BROTHERS.
i

j

j

IT Jiolesale and Eelail j

j

;

Grocers,
I

Will Duplicate

ANY

PS! TlHP" BH !

.1

Mrr:;- - --- Us$s
7

LIJ"IL
-f- - 1 '

1 j. .ON
(ESTAP.LLSIIIJD 1S74.)

Grroceries,
Provisions

And Canned G-ood- s,

And Cigars,
SALT, LiftlE'AND HAY.

Goods bought from first hands
For Cash.

ISave monev hv s:ettinr mv price. be
fore buying elsewhere.

,IRON FRONT BRICK BUILD-
ING.

;

Edenton, C.
;

University !

!

,c --i --iUl JN OrtH UarOllIia.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

The next session begins August 20th. I

Tnitinii rpil nffrl to u li.Mlf v:it ;

Poor student; ruav give notes. Faciilt.y
fifteen teachers. "Three full courses of ;

stud v leading to degree.-?- . Three hort
courses for the training of business
men, teachers, physicians and pharma-
cists. Law School fully eiuii.ped.
Write for catalogue to

Hon. K. P. Battle,
President.

ESTABLISHED 1052.
CUF5 OR NO PAY- -

Win

Li
4

jrilLLS !

I

i

We alcu-'hitel- y jaranrec ere ' f ilY.IAHH
to cure any ut 3IAI.A11I A, t'lIIII.S wild t

FEVfllt. IntcxiittEt, lUrUimetit aul liiJiou
T ; . J.. ... . I"!,,B ,eu Vl

MONEY REFUNDED.

C. H. SANSBURY, JR.
fCONTflftCTOR ID BUILDER,

- 7.J....
Best of Inference Given. Parties hirnig work would do well to cor

respond with him.

HURRAH! HURRAH!
FOR THE NEW YORK

Racket Store,
"N. t- -i 1 1WJcll ILL JtliQGllLOIl.

Ti..n..!i n...
ihk, Loots, bhoes. Hats and Caps.
Remember that all mv uols are new.
Forth? mxt o0 davs I will fell a vanl
wide cotton cloth at (V- - .

iiomrximu at ;c. me:: s suits !rom! 00

straw hats 00. ladies shoes, all Rather
90c

.
per pair, blacking lea box. iater1 tpins neeu les ".'c a pajief, handkfi

chiefs 1c.

Conn one, come all. and give me :i
call before buying eUewbere. I dor. t
ay what mv motto is but come an.l

ami you will be satisfied,
LSReniernber the Neu- - York Racket

Store i on corner of Main and King
Streets, Old Horn! Store.

Respectfully,

Moses Jeffreys'
LEADER OF LOW PRICKS.

Old Bond Store, - - Edenton, N C.

Tin shop for sale or let
On 2A37 TERMSj

Formerly occupied by J. II. Hell.
AT ply to

A.J. Batemaii

je;K'..?vJ i r

I F. J V I

a

(
6 : .

iV'A -- y --y --V., h

wm

f

THE LA33'6' FAVOR 2TL".
HEVSa OUT GF OKDJER.

If yon d';lrc to purc Fia? :j n sr-vvi- rim lAnc
ask our p..Tcnt at j i;r 1;( ; i'r tei;n. unl
prices. If yiMi en rn.-;- t fiml our wj-j- t

di:"cetto noan.-s- t M'Mrcs ti j'mi 1 uiw u:iiti"j.

mi ME SEWIiG Wmi G. GRANGE. M ASS.

Chicago - 23 UK!C?J CUARE.NX- - Cfct..
'.h..".. ATLANTA G A . J?- -

ST LCUI". M1?.

'Notice!
The GrcuJ 11 estern

Feather Ivenovniijig Coiii)any
Il.ive located one of their machines in
this c:ty, and are mhv prcptired to
renovate and clean feather beds at
reasonable rates.
The chance to have feathers ren-

ovated i. rare; improve
the opportunity.

'One of their cavasscrs will call on
you soon.

As to the reliability of this coinpa- -

ny and its agents, and to the quality
'of work they do. you are respectfully
referred to tLe following gentlemen, a
few of the ma 113 for whom they have
done work :

.
Ik-
r T. Hodg-s- s, Sheriir of lieaufort

county, N. O.
I'- - Jon"s, Agent for ClnJea- S

S. Co., Washington. N. C
Ir. Jno. 3IcDonald, Washington, N. C.
Dr. D. T. Tavlor,
Dr. J. F. Gallagher,
Lev. Nat Harding, County Sunt, of

Public Instruction,
Rev. W. It. Ware,
Rev. R. Li. Win.lby,
J. A. Bur-s-i- , Furniture Dealer and

Real Estate AprviJt,
Washington Gazette, kl 4

miQIEEK .
I am appointed by the County Com

missioners as regular auctioneer of
Chowan county, and will be pleased to
terve the public when called ujmju.

Trji:3is: On real estate per cent. Ou
chsttle property and liye stock 2 per
cent. Mileage 3 cts. extra.

I will be found at my 6tore on Main
street at any time. Call on me. I will
treat you right.

May 17, ISSS. A. J. Bate3Iav.


